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liiMiint relief for baliloi mill
rnit fur tlroil mothers In a warm Intli with
( r iti i HA SoAl'i nnil n Blngla application of
( i Tict iia (ointment), tho prcat skin cure.
11i onlj Fpccily and economical treatment
for lulling, Imrnlnj?, lileeilliiR, poly, mid
pimply humors of tho shin, scalp, nml blood.

SarsP
lMo1lthroimhoulthworiii Pimm DianAtnCniM.
liti luRtoKtlloi, bole l'roptletor;, Ponton
ur' HowtoCurel.very lliby llumor,"miiHKl Tree.

BABY BLEMISHES MAWr.'

tRender"! will please not thnt ndvcrtl'O-tnent-

orders for Job work, and Item- for
publication left nt the establishment of
Shannon & Co., newsdealers, North Main
street, will rei elvo prompt attention; o

open from S a. m. to 10 p. m.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

ltistiiicttux fiom l'rll, Crci'iiliolil ami
nilioniliilu Toun-iliip- Mci't.

The tenchots of Hip First dlstiict.
composed of tlio townshlim (if lA'll.
Oiifiillclil and met lit thu
row del ly P( Inml on Sattmlny I'lofos-- -

ir .loscpli H. Hieiiiinii pioldi'd and
hitioduced Supcilntendent J. C. Tay-
lor, of Scrnntuti. lie nddtossod the
ti'atlit'i.s upon "Tho punillll(in,
ti aclilovc sttci'ps.3 In teaching." Ills
aililiens was ety Instinctive, showing
flip physical, cholatly, pinfesslonnl
jiul suelnl conditions essential lor stic- -

1'iofpsor T.loyd, of t)l-on- , then 'il

the subject of "I.angmiKe and
"lHi,ed the linpoitance of undeistand-Im- k

tlie ineanlni,' of wqnls 111 older to
l"ipnt knovledi;e to the child.

Miss .Anna Qulnn, one of the pupils
"f Miss Haiiett'a room, lendeud a
hiiir In a pleaslns manner, and Miss
N, lite It. Goulan lpelted veiy accept-
ably "Sister and 1." A comical selec-
tion was given by Mr. K. A. Delaney
and bi ought enthusiastic aiiplausp.
Mi. William lhadley. of the Houth
Hide, was pip-ent- . and dpllshted teaih-- t

i " anil vlsitois by his ipmniKs,

COLUMBIA HOSE (MEETING.

Mccklj milling of the .11 cm he is of
thu Coinpanj.

Columbia IIo'-- company at their last
nipi-iin- di tided feeveial Important
matteis and mm h Inteiest was Iiull-- (

sited by what is to be cai i led out In
fntuie. The company will lesume the
dulling of membeis, under the dliec-tlo- n

ot John Mollltt and James Cfimp-b- i
11 Monday nml Filday evenings aio
t apait for this purpose. The mein-I'-ish- lp

has not yet leached the limit
n'lnued by the by-la- w of hlxty nieiii-l'l- ",

nnd the oigani.atlon intends to
odd to Its number. Tho Initiation fee
fm the piesent will be $5 Instead ot $10.
The company have unlfoiins lor llfty-- m

membeis and the membeislilp lee
lnr hides the unifoiin. Their looms aie
well fuinlshed and their Ubiaiy inn-- t

(Ins many honks, popular and useful,
l"i geneial leading.

It was decided at the meeting to at-- t.

nd the state convention of ilieiiien at
"U ilkes-Ha- n e nevt October, which will
ciiiitlnue neaily all one wepk. Thpy
will he ready to join In the gtand
paiade.

RESCUED A CHILI).

Niurcn Quirk's I'lomptness Naves,
the l.ifo of ti Little One.

The attention nf V.'airen Quick, who
Is employed at Fowler & liionson's
mill, was aroued by loud set earns
fi in a child near the Delawaie and
llud-'o- n canal bank in the tear of A'an
I igen & Co.'.s stoie on Sunday aftei-iiiiu- n.

He hastened to the place and
-- ,n that a little child had fallen Into
the lapid cm lent, and would soon be
i ii lied under the stoie, as the water
Hows beneath the building.

Mr. Quick plunged into the water,
nnd hi ought the child out. The little
( lie had fallen fiom the nairow nlank
that ciosses the canal, and her sister
IWo the alaun. The child was taken
In an exhausted condition to the nar-eiit- s,

Mr. and Jits, Joseph Alellams of
the West Side Italian settlemen and a
Physician summoned. It was some
time befoie treatment was effectual,
but the child Is now- - thought to be In
a fair condition for lecoveiy. As the
canal Is now deep and very rapid, only
the piomptness of Mr. Quick saved
the child fiom drowning.

St. Vincent l)c I'nul Society.
The repoi ts of vaiious committee

weie considered at their lecent meet-
ing by the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul. The woik showed a very grat-lfln- g

condition and constant piogiess.
Theie have been many applications lor
aid, but no case of suffeilng had been
i (fused, Tho committee acknowledg-
ed several generous gifts of money.
One gentleman had sent $20, who

to have his name mentioned us
a contiibutor. Many necessary ai ti-

des had been given to Invalids by
the Ladles' Aid blanch of the society,
besides the dues given to the society
for geneial use.

Tucker nnd 3Incr Purchase.
The new gioceiy firm of Tucker &

Maxey, soon to begin business, hnve
putchased u pat t of the Van ileigen
lot udjolnlng the W. W. AYatt busi-
ness block. It has a frontage of sixty
feet by one hundred and fifty feet In
depth. The amount given Is said to
be $8,000. This sum Included the house
standing upon the lot. It Is thought
that the Hi m will erect a hi Id; build-
ing for their store, and lent the house.

Iitugo Sunday School Collection.
The amount contilbuted by the st hul- -

tit's or the First Methodist chinch Sun-
day school on Sunday was over $00. It
Is to be devoted to the cause of mis-
sions. The monthly collections have
lit might for this puipose over $105.
It Is thought thut befote the teport Is
sent to conference that somowliat over
$200 will he given for mlslon objects.
Thu Sunday school Is In a nourishing
condition, ut the last Sunday session
till seholni.s were piesent.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Duffy nnd Miss Squlies, mlllln-ei- s,

left yesteiday for New York to
put chase spring goods.

Miss nilzabeth beoiuud, of Sctanton,
hnsi letilined homo after a visit wish
Miss Anna Hatiett, In this city.

II. K. Vaughan, of Forest City,
called on fi lends In town yesterday.

S. A, Puidy has gone to Atlantic
City.

A party of about forty friends sur-piIs- hI

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Davis on
Saturday evening at their home. The
guests presented Mrs. Dals n hand-
some hanging lamp. A very pleasant
season was enjoyed.

Work was begun yestprday upon
James Ti. Gllhool's haulwaie stoic,
which will be Impioved by u handsome
new fiont, and the Intel lor lenovated
In n thoiough manner.

Mis. W. M. Uathrop Is In Xew Yoik
taking a seiles of 1psoiis on the hall).
She has one of the best teachel.s In the
city, and will soon become piollclent
upon the lustuiment wlileh Is consld-eic- tl

of all the most musical.
Mis. Mason, of Ulchmond, Vn Is the

guest of her son, Randolph Mason, of
this city.

Mis Maj-'gl- Powdeily. of the New
Yoik store, Is ill at hoi home on South
Tell ace stieet.

I'tesldlng Killer Thoipp. of the
Ilonesdale dlstilet, m cached In the
Kit.st Methodist chinch Sunday even-
ing.

Mis. J. C. Ill own and Miss Menhelte,
of Foicst City, weie Uie guests of Mis,
T. II. Clune last week.

Miss Cairle Henedlct, who has been
visiting In Chemung, X. Y has ic-- t
in ned home.
Charles McCann, of Scianton, Is vis-

iting his patents In this city.
Miss Anna Moyles, of Scianton, vis-

ited her slstei. Mis. . J. J'owdeily,
Sunday.

Miss Marv T.aiolvn, of Mount Pleas-
ant, Is Isltlng In this city.

Miss Cm tie Moiss Is Impiovlng af-
ter a seeie illness.

Julius Moses Is doing juiy duty this
week.

The Rev. J. Jenkins, of Holllm; Mill
11111, will pi each In the Welsh Uaptlst
chinch Sunday.

Dlmer Hiokenshlie Is confined to his
home by illness,

Aldei man Jones was In Scianton
yesiiudav.

Mis. HobPit I!ryon Is able to be
around nftei a set Ions Illness.

Hany Williams, of Sunei Intoiident
Man vllle's olllce, Is doing juiy duty
tills week.

.loslah C.iillUhs, of Helmnnt stieet.
has irone to Wllkes-llan- e, wheie he
Intends to locate.

Miss Helen Shields and "William
Shields .spent Sunday In Scianton.

Mis. William Jones and dauu'liter,
of Vandling, wete guests of Mis. Maty
Jones jestul'day.

Mr. and Mis. J. P. A. Tlngley will
mine Into the house to lie vacated by
Mr. and Mis. Teets, oh Illver stieet,
Apt 11 I.

Misses Flo and Stella Allen, of For-
est City, spent Sunday with Miss Cliai-lott- e

Clles.
Mis. V C. Uogets, who has been vis-

iting her iiaients, Mr. and Mis. Chas.
Lathi op, has l etui tied home.

Mis. tleoige Van Keiiien, nf Passaic,
Is the guest of her father at Hotel

Miss Hainesy, of Heirlck Center, Is
visiting li lends In town.

Mis. J. E, Moigan Is visiting In Sus-
quehanna.

Heniy Lippert was In Prompton vps-tetd-

attending the fuueial of his
bi other.

FOKKST CITY.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion of this place held their flist

last Filday night In their
loom In the opeia house block. Mr.
Habcock and Piofessor Houck favored
the audience with some choice .selec-
tions on the violin and piano. James
Munii, who has lately opened a sales
loom In this place, fuinlshed one of
his Klngsbuiy pianos for the occasion.

James Jennings, who has been In
Schenectady, Ni Y., for neaily a yeoj',
has iPtutned home. His ninny fi lends
had piepaied a reception for him In

the Young People's. Society of Chilstlnn
Kndeavor mom In the Pieubyteilan
chinch. wheie lefieshments weie
sen ed.

Hobeit O. Jones is circulating a peti-

tion for the appointment of postmaster
for this 'dace.

HOW TOJIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
urine and let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours; a sediment or settling Indicates
a diseased condition of the kidneys.
When urine stains linen It is positive
evidence of kidney tiouble. Too fie-que- nt

desire to urinate or pain In the
back, Is also convincing pmof that the
kidneys and bladder are out of order.

Wll VT TO DO.
ThPre Is eomfoit In tho knowledge

po often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Foot. the great klaney lemedv
fulfills every wish in lellevlnjr pain
in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every pait of the urlnaiy passages.
It collects Inability to hold urine and
scalding pain In passing it, or bad
effect lollowlng use of liquor, wine or
beer, nnd overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many times during the night to uil-nat- e.

The mild and the extiaoidlnniy
effect of Swamp Hoot Is soon lenlized.
It stands tho highest for its wonder-
ful cuies of the most dlstiesslng cases.
If you need a medicine you should hove
the best. Sold b druggists juice nfty
cents and one dollar. For a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent flee
by mail, mention Tilbunn and send
your full postolllce addiess to Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., HliiKhnmton, N. Y. The
pioprletois of this paper guaiantee the,
genuineness of this offer,

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers,

419 Lacka. Ave.

CARPET 3ALEZ
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25b to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALH 500 yiird-- Floor Oil Cloths inurUcd to lac, 20c,
25c, iiOc, 'Mc Square Ynril, worth from 20c to 5l)c.

MATTING SAL15 200 yards .Matting, 8Jc to 25c. Just one
half their value,

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cat prices.

THE SOTJANTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY MOTtNTNG. MARCf! iSJJ, 1S07.

J15KMYN.

The St. Aloyalus society held n meet-
ing Sunday attcrnuon nt which the fol-
lowing oIIIcpis weie elected fot the en-
suing year: President. John Meitlck.

Thomns Tullett; lecoid-In- g

secietnty, P. F. Kllkur; financial
sectetiuy. J. J limns; !ieigeant-at-nim- s,

Dennis lllckey; telleis. William
Kllkor and Patrick 'Pallet: auditing
committee, K. J. Hurke. Fiank McCaf-fert- y,

James Kllker; lek committee,
Mai tin Davltt, James Ileiny and Wlll-lan- 'i

Kennedy; trustee, C. J. Dunleavy,
deoige McOoff, t F. Gannon; Investi-
gating committee, John Campbell, John
Median, Pnttlck Hums and Oeotgo
Gannon.

Wllllum Kllker, of Maylleld, Is :ulte
sick.

Jesse Winters, Finnk Winters. Hnr--
ty Hlakpslee and Hlchaid Gendall will
leturn to their studies nt Wyoming
seminal y today.

The Delawaie and Hudson breaker
will be Idle foi Severn! djr s. In Inv-ln- g

the new tinck a great deal of earth
was excavated under the chutes. This
nattu ally weakened this patt of the
breaker, and when the ":inckel" weie
loaded, the weakened pint began to
sag, and the company will now build
a stiong foundation.

Miss Nellie Caff lev. of Ai chunk!, Is
visltlnz Maylleld fi lends.

Aithur Fowler, of West Chester
State Xoimal school, is spending- - a
few 1I115 1 with his pai cuts in town.

The following Is ft 0111 the Cutboiulale
Leader of Maich 2- -':

Hon. J. If. Keyuolds lias forwarded
copies of the bill Intiodiiced In the
house of leineseiitatlve.s by Mr. Foul,
and which passed third le.idlinr this
week, liming aliendy passed In tho
senate. The pioposed legislation stilkes
dltectly at the dllllculty into which the
boiough of Jeiniyn llnds ltsiit and the
text of the bill which follows will he of
especial Intel ests to lesldents of that
place.

Wheieas dlveis municipalities of this
commonwealth have eiioneously eon-stui-

said net of assembly (act of
Apill IS, 1SU,--,) to penult the tneiease of
muiihiiril lndibtedness nt un one
election to the amount nuthoiled by
the vote of the eleetois of such mlinlcl-oalltle- s

not exceeding seven per cen-

tum inion the lust piecedlng assessed
vuluatlou of the taxable nioiieity
theieln and hae Issued municipal
bonds or other obligations In amounts
Vti eater than two per centum o stti h
last assessed valuation which bonds
have been sold by such municipalities
have reeeUed and used the motievs
lent and advanced upon the same and
It Is just that the said bonds or other
obligations should be made valid legl
obligations of such lespectlve munici-
palities.

Section 1 He It enacted by the sen-
ate and house of repiesentntive.s of the
cominonwenlth of I'ennsy aula In gi

assembl, met and ,t is lieiebj en-

acted by the authoilty of the same that
nil bonds or olhei obligations of any
county, cltj, boiougii, 'tow uship, school
dlstilet or other muiilclpaltty 01 Incor-poiate- d

dlstilet in cpnloimlty with
the ie(Uliement of the law eceiit
that the same have been Issued since,
the eighteenth day of Apt II Anno
Domini one thousand eight bundled and
ninety live, In amounts In excess of two
per centum of such last assessed abla-
tion, tor which bonds the said puiehus- -

eis theieof have paid to the iespectle
municipality or Incoipoiated dlstilet
the iiiuchase inone , b- - and the same
uie heieby made valid legal obligations
of the lespecthe county, city, boiough,
townshln, school dlstilet or other mu-

nicipality or Incoipoiated distill t shall
be and Is bound fot the payment In full
of said bonds or othei obligations

to the tenor theieof. In like
manner as if the said lecited act of as-

sembly had contained n-- j limitation of
two per centum.

Fiaiuls, the child of
Mr. and Mis. Alexander Clink, after
a "hoit Illness of inflammation of the
lungs, 'died yesteiday moining. Fu-nei- al

this afternoon Intel ment will
be made In Aichbald cemetery.

Hi jin Mai ih 1!2 to Mi. and Mis.
William Xoicom, Jr., a daughter.

A free lectin e on "The Cause of Idle-
ness' will be given In AVindsor hull
Match 21. Ilogai th's Temperance
band will be In attendance.

Mrs Thomns Hendilck and Miss E.
Cain spent yesteiday In Scianton.

Miss Maine Walsh, of Scianton,
spent Sunday In town.

Mrs. James Allan and Miss Maltha
Solomon, who have been visiting in
Wllkes-Hnil- e, 1 etui ned home last eve-
ning.

Xelson Gardner spent yesteiday In
Factoiyvlll.

Thomas Hleh Is Impiovlng his busi-
ness bloi k with a coat of iialnt.

Ievl Patteison, of Caibondule, silent
yesteidav in town.

The following cases of measles have
bPt-- lepoited to the liuaiil of health:
Chlldieli of Mr. and Mis. Silas IS. Hills,
Mr. and Mis Xelson Gai duel. Mi. and
Mis. Adam Sndcr, Mr. and Mis. Fled
S. Filend.

FACTORY VILLK.

David Aimstiong. of the Tunnell.vvlll
leave the fuim this Hprtng and move
into town. Mr. Lewis Aimstiong, his
son, who was lecently mauled, will
occupy the old homestead,

Some of those who will change their
places of lesldence the Hist of Apill
aie: Alt Reynolds, who will move up
nt the Tunnell, and Mis KlUa Woideu
will occupy the house vacated by Mr.
Reynolds. The Misses Can, millliieis,
will move Into the like house, on Main
stieet; Ilemy Poyle, 'of the township,
will move Into town, and Frank Pall-mai- l,

of Hunker Hill, will move Into
his house in this place. Heiheit Mc-Alp- ln

will tnke possession of his new
lesldence on Main stieet this week, and
r. L Foster & Co., will occupy their
new stole on Apill 1.

Miss Kittle, ("atdnet yesterday open-
ed a fli st (lass lniket y and lunch loom
at the old stand on .Mill stieet.

The Hlhle leading i lass of the Meth-
odist Fplscupul chinch met last night
at the home of rhailes Claidner, esq.

A veiy enjoyable suipilse party was
held at A. J. Gaidner's last Filduy
evening, in honor If theli ilauishler,
Miss Pllnu Illdwell, of St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. Stanley Reynolds spent n few-day- s

this week Visiting his biothei,
Foie.st, at Andeison, Pu.

Piofessor Hai mon spent Sunday with
fi lends In this place.

The Hi st thunder storm of the season
visited us lust Satuiday.

Ui. Limtles A. Heller, icsldent phys-
ician of Pottsville hospital, spent Sun-da- y

with the family of i:, S. Hinds.
The stockholders ot-

- the Kast Moun-
tain llthla water will hold a special
meeting at Reynolds' hull next Satur-
day, Match 'J.

I. O. O. F. NOTHS.
N.'xt Tuesday evenlnti Factoiyvllle

encampment, No. IMO, will Install their
olllceis.

Red Jacket lodge. No, r,2l. Is still
busy with candidates and wuiklng
fiom two to tluee degteps evety meut-lu- g

night.
Last Saturday evenltnr Rod Jacket

lodge uoiulnated otilc-et- s for the com-
ing election, ne.t Satuiday night.

AVho will be our next dlstilet deputy

9 iSi

AbsoButety Pure.
Celebi'iitcil for Its gnat Iiueniim streimth

nml liciilthftilliev. ssuich the food imnlnst
11I11111 mid nil Till ms of lulultiiutloii coiiiiiioii
to the cheap himul

l!(l l HAhlMI l'OW IIHl (O., SI W MIKK.

giand master for this dlstihtv Can
any one guess?

Clnik's Gieen encampment lodge In-

stalled ofllcets last Thursday evening.
Lackawanna lodge, No. 2111, 'of

Scianton, has one of the finest, If not
the finest paiapheinallas, In the state
of Pennsylvania, and their ellldent
team can handle It to petfectlon.

At the ptlzc sfieaUIng contest last
Filday evening Miss Muud Waldle

the pil.e, and the Misses Sar-
ah Watkins and Adda Potter tecelved
honorable mention.

AVOCA.

Mr. C. L. McMillan has removed Ha
family to West Plttslon. Ills hand-
some lesldence will be occupied by
Hev. D. T. Smythe.

Miss A'Ice Cm den, of Scianton, was
a vlc'tor hi town on Sunday.

Mis. A. Diexlei and daughtei, Nlary,
of Plttslon, spent Sunday at the Diulf-n- ei

lc-i- dt inc.
A Cliinipe laundiy Is the lulest

to the town, having located
in the Huddy lesldence, on Main stieet.

Siiuiie Whalen is sulfeilng fiom a
seilotis elapse of gilp.

Medicine Jack of the Diamond com-
pany, opened a two weeks' engage-
ment in the Saislleld Opel a house last
evening.

Messis. P. McGulnnpss and J. F.
Hatiett, ol Scianton, weie vlsitois in
town on Sunday.

Mi. and Mts. Henjamln Webb nie
entei tattling a son.

.Mis. John Cm an attended the fu-

neial of Miss Sablna Moian, at Duii-1110- 1

e, on Sunday.
.Mr. and Mis. David Hrown, of Pecl:-vlll- e,

have etui tied home after a few
days' visit with ti lends In town.

Mis llnuy Xchnne will lemovo her
family to hei lathei's lesldence today
In Pittstnu township. Her home oil
the West Side will be occupied by
Clunles Wuiicii and family.

J. J. Mouissy. ol Wilkes-P.an- e, spent
Sunday at the I intra 11 lesldence.

TliPtnni liage of John Gieen, ot Moo-si- c,

ti) Jo Mucklow, which took place
seveial da: s ago, has just been an-
nounced. Mr. and Mis Gieen will ic-sl-

in Mooslc. V ,

The usual lenteii devotions will take
place in St. Maij's chinch this evening.

The Avocn sub-dls- ti let Hpwoith
League convention will convene in the
Methodist Hplseopal chinch at Moo-

slc this ipotnlng at !l o'clock.
-

OLY1MIANT.

The Vltacope comuunv. which was
to appear at the Opeia house lust even-
ing, had to postponed the pel foiinnnce
until this evening on account ol no
ductile cm lent at the opeia house
Manager Cummings assuies the public
that eveiythlnir will be adjusted I'm

tonight and a Hist class enteitaln-meii- t
given In eveiy lespect.

Misses Mai j' Ncalon and Agnes Clal-lagh-

of Carbondale, veie vlsitois
in town yesteiday.

A veiy successful entertainment was
held in the Susquehanna stieet cluitch
lust evening. A caietully ananged
in ogi amine was well lendeied and
loudly applauded by the laige iiudletice
piesent.

Mi. and Mrs. Ludwlg, Mr. nnd Mis.
Hauls, Mis. Maggie Mulr, Miss Alniy
Kills and Daniel Robeitson, of West
Scianton, weie among the vlsitois at
tills place Sunday.

Miss Hat tie Thomas, of Piovldence,
spent Sunday with Miss Rachel
Dvuns, ol Luckawunnn stieet.

Mls.WHIIuill Rest, ot Duniuoie stieet,
Is seilously 111.

L. (', Pany, of Hellevue, spent Sun-
day in town.

C. J. C'oclnane, of Leioy, N. V., was
the guest of .Mi. and Mis. W..J. Schub-me- hl

over Sunday.
J. W Kennedy, of the Recoid, and

Miss Jennie Kennedy aie in New Yoik
city.

NICHOLSON.

It Is leyoited that the prospects are
the eieameiy at this place will discon-
tinue business soon.

Miss Anna Wilcox went to New
Voile Monday to secuie her spilng
stock ol milllnety goods. She was ac-
companied by Miss Ju mi Winner, .Miss
Utnie Winner takes cnie of the busi-
ness dm lug hei absence.

Hany Wlllluins, of the Kingston

3S7 pairs men's
for

:S pairs shoes at

school. s;ent last week nt home nnd
1 etui ned to Kingston Monday morning.

Mis. Matilda Williams, who was veiy
111 since the 12th Inst,, depitttcd this
life Satuiday afternoon, the 20th, aged
ninety-tw- o yeais. The funeial will
take place ft 0111 the lesldetice of her
son, O, H. Williams, today ut 10 a, 111.,

Hev. S. Dwight, Watetbuiy, ofllclatlng.
Intermc'lit In Nicholson cemetety.

Died The Sth Inst., at her home In
Little Sioux, lown, Mis. Kate K. Cinne,
wife of Alexander T. Crane. Mts.
Ciane was a daughter of Mis. Matilda
Williams, of this place, whose timet --

al occuis today.

1'KCKVIIXH.

Mr. and Mis, Oeorge A. Hell spent
Sunday with i datives In Caibondule.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Page, of Moscow,
Mr o- n- ll.ni Qofny sAOlN Nil NUN
Foster Page and Miss Yv'aeco, of
Scianton, spent Sunday visiting tela-tl'--

In town.
Mr. and Mrs. John Waiten, of the

West Hud, ate lejolclnir over the ar-- l
Ival of n young son last Fi Iday moi

Ms--s Hlanche Dolph, of flieen Ridge,
s:ient Sttuduy In town with her many
f i lends.

Miss Hiiltle Moote, of Fnotnrvville,
Is the guest of her cousins, the Misses
Heithaand Winnie Reynolds.

Tho polis for the new lite alaims
have all been placed tn the giound and
aiu leadv to be wired.

All appointees to the Hlakely bor-
ough police foice ale heiewlth notllled
to meet at the Hlukely boioujjh coun-
cil looms on Thinsduy, March M, at
7.110 1 1. m , by older of the buigess. C.
.1. fiunzemuller, chief of police

The funetnl of the youngest child or
Mr. and Mis. William Denning, was
held yesteiday afternoon.

Hatper lodge, Iiideiieixnt Older of
Odd Fellows has decided to hold a
banquet on Filday evening, Apill ".

The Peckvllle Women's t'lnlstlan
Tempeiance union celebiated the
hllthdav of Neal Dow Sunday evening
In the Hnptlst chinch. The .singing
was exceedingly good. Mbs Sand's
voice was never heard to better ad-
vantage. It was a dt light to hear her
In the anthem, "Wine Is a Mocker."
Miss DeOiaw alo sang a solo most ac-

ceptably. Mis. Gtelg teclted a tomb-
ing poem with gieat pathos. Mis
Vaughn, of Moscow, dellveied the

She gave a sketch of the life of
Neal Dow, a history of his work and
of the Maine law and of such legisla-
tion since that time. .She diew a plc-tu- ie

of what an "Ideal" country" would
be ouis If Mich legislation weie ef-

fectual.

PRICI-HURG- .

fleille Watkins and Sniah Ann Coop-
er visited tlie lattei's sister In Ptovl-denc- e

Suiulav.
Satuiday was pay day at Johnson's.
Mis. Rlllniiner una a cnllei In Scian-

ton eteidav.
Mis. Hobeit Hlrkbeck and Mis Jas.

Maigetson weie In Scranton Satuiday
William Jones, now lesldlnu In the

Thomas block, will poon move his
lainllv to the Fndilen block, on Main
s'.i eet.

The Ladles' Aid of the Pi 1ml-tlv- e

Methodist church aie mulling
for their annual dinner,

which will he held on Apill ill, 1S9.
Tidii-ts- ,. can be hud fiom any of the
ladles

Causes full) halt the sickness In the world. It
retains the digested fond too lim In tlie bowels
and produces bllluusiiess, torpid liver, hull- -

gcitlon, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, In-

somnia, etc. Homis riiis
cure constipation and all its
results, i asllj and tlioroughl) 2Dc. All druggists,
l'rcpin'd li t 1 Hood ii Co, Lowell Mass.
'I he onlj I'i Is to take with Hood's baisapaiUU.

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS OURS.
We have lots of follow eis, but

our stildes aie loo long, our paie
too fast and they tall lui titer and
laither behind.

Ours Is the only llist-clas- s mer-
chant tulloilug establishment in
Scianton making gaimeuts ut pop-

ular prlies.

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 and $20

"We have seemed a piece of the
Identical goods liom which PRKS1-DKN- T

M'KINLLY'S inuuguiation
suit was made. We aie now leadv
to make suits fiom these goods. It
Is a beautiful fabilc, the most pet-le- ct

pioduitlou of an American
loom.

Alcrcliant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave., gSi!iSB.

1,98

2.48

and russet shoes, regular $3.00
1,98

1,49

575 pairs mens' French calf, iuuul sewctl, patent leather shoes,
'Snow's make, were made for Bhmiindale Ihos., Xew York
city, S5.00 and $6,00 all toes sixes; we sell them at

500 pairs $3.00 and $4.00 patent leather shoes cut to

350 pairs men's $4.00 and $5.00 calf shoes, cut to. . . .

shoes,

nfvn's $2.50

society

DAVHDOW.

MMMSi
Million's Ithciim itlsm Cure Is gtiniiiii-tee- d

to cure unite or muscular lhaiimn-tls-
In fiom one to live dnvs. Shntp,

shooting pahiM In nny pait of the hmly
stopped by a t doses. A prompt, coin-plet- o

nnd periuunent cure for liniieliess,
soieiu-H"- , stlfr Illicit and ull pains In hips
and loins. Cluotilc iheimiHtism. selntli-.i-.

lumbago or pnln In the back uie speedllj
cured. It seldom falls to give lellef fiom
one or two doscM, and almost limit Ubly
cuies b"foro olio bottle has been used
Price, Me.

MUNYOH'S
Impioved Honiooopathlc Home Rcmply

Company put up n separate run for each
disease At nil di ugglsts, mostl 25 cints.
Clulde to Health flee

Peisoiml letters to Pi of Mini von, 150",
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pu , unswetod
with flee medical advice for any disease

mm
RAILROAD

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS

MA1CIU.I1SS IN UViiKY l'CAIUUL'.

C'ALIFOHMA.

Tour to CALIFORNIA and tho PA-
CIFIC COAST will leave New York and
Philadelphia. March 27, returning on regu-
lar tinlus within nine months. Round-tri- p

tickets, Including all tour features
going and tr.inspoitatlon only retni niim.
will he sold nt lute of $J0S 00 fiom New
Yoik, and $20100 fiom Philadelphia; one-
way tickets, Including all tour feututesgoing, $111.75 from New York, $140.J." fiom
Phlludelplila. I'loportlotiate rates fiom
otlior points. ,

WASHINGTON.
Tours, each coveilng a peilod of three

days, will leave
New Yoik nnd Philadelphia

Mnrch 11, Apill 1 und 22. and Mu 13, 1SD7.
Hates, Including ttaiibportation and

two (lavs' ucconimodutlon at the best
Washington Hotels. $14.50 fiom New Yoik,
and $1150 fiom Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RUTUU.NINd DIKCCI OK VIA

RICHMOND and WASHINGTON,
will leave New Yoik and Philadelphia
.Maich IS und Apill 15, lbS7,

For detailed Itlnerailes and other Infor-
mation, apply at ticket agencies, or ad-

diess Oeo. W. liojd, Asst. Gcn'l Pans
Agent, Rioud Stieet Station, Philadelphia.

NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to llusi-ncs- s

and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations In-
tended According to lialauces and
Ke3poiisibility.

!J 1'er Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, - $200,000

Surplus, - - 310,000

Undivided Profits, 70,000

mi. CONXELL, President.

IIENUYlitiMN.Jr., Vice Prcs.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

fililSlNlr

8
408 Ave.,

Philadelphia Manufacturers ot

CLOCKS and SUITS
121 Lackawanna Ave.

AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF

'S SUITS, SKIRTS

And Silk Waists for Spring,

iMany now nml exquisite styles,
liimleled niter ilesiiis conceived
by our own urtisth, while othersare Styles adapted to

AMERICAN IDEAS,

CharmitiK Chic Suits of I'aconiio
in heliotrope, reen, Cadet and

fts-ia"- 8 in pr,M frm
LADIES' SILK WAISTS,

iAlany diilcrent styles, nicnlest inprice and beautiful in the designs.
1 our choice from .S2.9S up.

IN SKIRTS.

We show all the new ideas at
thu very lowest prices ever quoted
this time of tlie venr. Our line
consists di Mi lire, Antique. Ditch-es- s

Satin, Tine Imported .Mohair,
Fancy Two-Ton- e Jacquards Also
IMaids, Check-.- . Dashes
line Knotted Kil'ects

WEHCHIT. MY

SSX from Life. g EVIVO
fern rm RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
1st Day. tilfifiJ ycM Well Man

lGtb Uuy. WfM of Me.
IKtUHEAT Jiilh mK

jpn33Krou: aetmiviESD--
produces tlio aboin rcsulth In"30 ,1iit. It Bitfpowerfully and tiulcMy Ctiron when alUithcmfalL
You- - Ktniu in regain their lost manhood, and old

ret0V(-'- thclr joutliful vlKor by using
Kt.VM O. It nulcLlyaudbiuilj restores Ncnoui-nes-

Lost Vitality. Impoteney. 5,'lghtly tmlBBloni,
Lcstl'owcr railing Memorj, Wastinu Diseases, andall effects ot self abuse oreicessand lndlscritlou,
niitcli nuOtB ono for sludy. business or tuarrlago. Itnot only euros by parting ot tho seat ot d.sease, butlsaguat lHTlu tonic, and blood liulldur, bring,
iiift baeli tho iilnk clow to rale chrrka and

the tiro ot jmith. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on havinB ItKVIVO, no
other. It cun bo cairled In est pocket. By mall,Sl.OOperpackaEe.or Eli lorUD.OO, wlthn post
tUo nrlttcn sruuruiitco to euro or rotundthomoncj. Circular true. Address
ROYAL MfDICINE CO.. 53 River St.. CHICAGO, or

aulo b .MAI THEWS UltOa xtcan-ci- st

bcrauton, l'u.

What Sarah Bernhard sny.

n
QJii

L9 AeeraT,
Opp. Eniransj Wyoming Ho'jsb,

Of the entire stock of S. G. Kerr, Son &
Co., purchased at Sheriff's Sale, consist-
ing of

Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Mattings,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Win

dow Shades, Etc.
C3 Do not miss this opportunity, as thu entire stock is to be sold at a

yreat sacrifice. Owin to the nisli we are compelled to close our store each
day between the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock, until further notice, for the pt.r-pos- e

of renrraiiRiii" stock.

&m.w
Lackawanna

1 ickJLiL-4-0

You will be amazed at the .prices and wonder how we do it. No matter who it
may be, all competion will be undersold 20 to 50 per cent. Our enormous buying
facilities with ready cash, backed by brains, enables us to sell all sorts of footwear
for less money than any other house in the world. Need we stronger emphasize
these wonderful quotations? We defy any house to Bneet these Sow prices.

shoes, and $2.0o

hand-sewe- d calf

COMPANY.

a

100 pairs $1.50 shoes for 9oC
.MATCH T1IIJ.M IF VOU CAN.

500 pairs ladies' welt and hand-turne- d shoes, regular $3.00 and
$4.00 shoes, for ". $1,49

375 pa'rs ladies' $2.00 shoes cut to 1,29
1,000 pairs ladies' shoes, sizes 33 to S, at 49C

Children's shoes at 14c, 39c and 49c.

Misses' shues, sizes 9 to 2, at 49j
IJojs' shoes at Cyc, 75c and 98c

Call and examine our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember there is no
trouble to show goods and you will surely save money by it.

307 Lackawanna Ave.


